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‘POLICEDERANGED’
Stewart Copeland presents a rearrangement of The Police’s
greatest hits with a full symphony orchestra, three singers

BySteveSadin
ForNews-Sun

Initially intending to amend the
city’s liquor laws to allow service
of alcoholic beverages earlier on
Sundays,theWaukeganCityCoun-
cil ended up changing the law to
make Sunday like any otherweek-
daywhen itcomes to liquorsales.
The City Council voted 6-2 to

change the liquor lawsMonday at
CityHall, allowing service of alco-
holic beverages onSundays from6
a.m. to1a.m. the followingday.
“It would seem to me if you’re

over 21 and drinking in an estab-
lishment legally, you could drink
there whenever they’re operating
hours are,” Ald. Keith Turner, 6th
Ward,said.“Whynotallowthemto
serveliquorduringtheirauthorized
operatinghours.”
Now, establishments that serve

alcoholicbeverages candoso from
noonto9p.m.onSundays;6a.m.to
1a.m.MondaysthroughThursdays;
and from 6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Fridays
andSaturdays.
Meanwhile, though ways to

curb gun violence was not on the
agenda,Mayor Ann Taylor talked
early in themeeting andafterward
about the ills causedby thenation-
wide proliferation of gun deaths
and some of her ideas howmake
Waukegansafer.
Before the discussion of the

change to the liquor ordinance
began, Taylor said it was being
proposed to cure a flaw in the
existing lawwhich does not allow
servingalcoholicbeveragesduring
Sunday brunch before 11 a.m. The
proposal would have allowed it
startingat9a.m.
“Rightnow,mostrestaurantsare

not open before that,” Taylor said.
“The reason this was so impactful
is it affected our golf courses and
places like that. If we’re talking
reality, they probably already have
people serving andwe don’t know
it.”
Taylor was ready to call for the

votewhenTurnersaidhehadques-
tions. He wanted to know why
Sundays should be treated differ-
ently than other days. People who
workovernighthoursmaywant to

Sunday
alcohol
sales hours
expanded
Waukegan had
imposed restriction
of noon to 9 p.m.

Mourners gather in silence at Dundee and Schoenbeck roads in Wheeling on Thursday. Four teens from Buffalo Grove High School were killed in a three-
car crash Tuesday near the site. ANTONIO PEREZ/CHICAGO TRIBUNE PHOTOS

ByAngie Leventis Lourgos
Chicago Tribune

Mourners described an unre-
lentingsenseofshockandanguish
Thursday as they remembered
four Buffalo Grove High School
students at a memorial near the
site of a three-car crash that took
the teens’ lives twodaysbefore.
The crowd of hundreds

included the high school’s prin-
cipal, JeffWardle, who said “the
pain has been almost unbearable
the last coupledays.”
“But I think, as you see, we are

comingtogether,”hesaid,motion-
ingtothegrowingmemorial. “And
it’s an incredible community.”
ByThursdayafternoon,dozens

of floral bouquets andmore than
100 memorial candles lined a
strip of sidewalk near Dundee
and Schoenbeck roads inWheel-
ing,wherethecrashoccurred late
Tuesday.
Several posters created in trib-

ute to the victims featured the
smiling faces of the four teens
killed in the crash, which police
said appeared to be primarily
caused by “speed and a disre-
garded traffic signal.”
Ricky Barcenas, 17, of Arling-

ton Heights, was a varsity soccer
player at Buffalo Grove High
School.
Richard De-Ita, 18, of Wheel-

Remembering those lost
Community comes together for four
Buffalo GroveHS students killed in crash

BySteve Sadin
ForNews-Sun

AWaukegan Fire Department
ambulance collidedwith amotor-
cycleayearagosendingtherider—
Donald(DJ)StallworthIII—tothe
hospital, where he died from his
injuries. The incident prompted
stateSen.AdrianeJohnson,D-Buf-
faloGrove, to take action.
Concerned aboutmotorists like

Stallworth, whowas 23, as well as
ambulance crewsmoving quickly
tosave the livesofothers,Johnson
introduced legislation on Feb. 3 to
protect everyone involved in an
emergency.
Johnson’s Donald (DJ) Stall-

worth, III Act was unanimously
approved by the Illinois House of
Representatives last week after
unanimous passage in the state
Senate on March 29 requiring
ambulance drivers to use lights
and sirens near pedestrians and
other traffic.
“This is DJ’s legacy,” said state

Rep. RitaMayfield, D-Waukegan,
whose district office is less than
a block from the crash site and
helped shepherd the legislation
throughtheHouse. “Hewillnever
be forgotten.”
TheStallworthAct isnowoneof

thepiecesof legislationoriginated
inLakeCountyheadedtoGov.J.B.
Pritzker’s desk to be signed into

lawas the IllinoisGeneral Assem-
blyplans toend its current session
Friday inSpringfield.
Along with Johnson’s Stall-

worth act, Mayfield introduced a
bill on Jan. 3 at the behest of some
members of the Lake County
Board,givingcountiesandmunic-
ipalities parity when it comes to
hiring or promoting an individual
to runapublicworksdepartment.
When the Stallworth Act

becomes law, the driver of an
ambulance or rescue vehicle
must have documented, specified
training before getting behind the
wheel, according to the legisla-
tion. It applies to all countieswith
apopulationof less than 1million.

Sirensandlightsmustbeinoper-
ation “whenever pedestrians or
other drivers are present” as they
respond to an emergency, accord-
ing to the bill. Previously they had
to be used when it was “reason-
ably necessary.” The legislation
removes the judgment factor.
Once an ambulance or emer-

gency vehicle is going 25mph— it
was previously 40mph— it must
be “operated in complete confor-
mance with other motor vehicle
laws and regulations,” according
tothe legislation. Itcangothrough
a traffic control device, but must
slowsufficientlyfirst.
Johnsonsaidherbill is intended

to protect ambulance drivers as

much as pedestrians and motor-
ists on the streets. When a crash
occurs, everyone involved can be
killed or injured. The law is about
saving lives, she said.
“A considerable number of first

responders die in accidents every
year,” Johnson said. “This will
clearly improveconditions forfirst
responders, aswell as pedestrians
andmotorists.”
A month before Johnson

proposed the Stallworth Act,
Mayfieldofferedupherbill apply-
ing equal rules to hire a direc-
tor of public works for counties
as are followed by towns. It was
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Buffalo Grove High School Principal Jeff Wardle brings flowers to the
growing memorial as mourners gather Thursday to pay their respects to
the four teens who were killed Tuesday.Turn to Memorial, Page 2


